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To Home Movers :r With every passing year my con sable truthvand for getting it into'
the hearts 'of men and women
They should have the full support
and of all the

viction deepens that Christian truth
la the only hope for this wprld.. The

Bright red paint can be' put to greatest imperative of life is to get
It la litpnillv: tma that 11, "men and women to experience thismany useful purposes around the --T " win. mere nnn
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truth and then under the .guidancehome, as an old to safety and con be no freedom of the highest order
of the Holy Spirit to go out into thevenience of the family. Because red a icsuii on truth.
world to live and to teach it in 11is one of the most ine future of our (great nation

could be immersed in brilliantcolors, It is useful as a warning. areas of life. Some day we will un
derstand that our Sunday Schools 1 . t iL. 1 ... . .

For example, containers of poi uuyc u uj uoys ana gins of thV
sonous materials may well , have uc uiuuuea in our

Sunday schools and there taimht
rank among the most important in-
stitution on earth. They areorga-nlze- d

to teach Christian truth to
human beings.

a cost of red paint as a distinguish-
ing mark.

Red may also help In emergen
The destiny of our nation de

the truth for successful living andservlcej.
Ellis-A- . Fuller, President

; Southern Baptist Theolo-"- .
gical Seminary, Louisville.

cies. The pail of sand which many
pends more largely upon their sucwise families keep on hand for fire

Advertising rates furnished on request

i Democratic Journal, devoted to the material, educational,

conomic and agricultural interests of Duplin County.
control will be easier to locate If cess than our finite minds can

grasp since they are our adopted
means for Implementing indlspen- -

painted red, and the out-do- or fau
cets to which a hose must be con
nected In a hurry.

Finally, red paint on handles of
small garden toolsAvill help prevent Llosing or mislaying them. FOa SAL
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WE HAVE EVERYTHING NEEDED
TO GET READY

HARDY AND NEWSOM TOBACCO CURERS
FLUE EYES - GRATE BARS - BRICK

MORTAR MIX - CEMENT - LIME
ROOFING NAILS- - ETC.

Seven Springs
Supply Company
Seven Springs, North Carolina

State College
F H A Home Economist Gives Cheese-Makin- g

Demonstration In County
Answers Timely

SASH, DOORS, SHEET-- '
BOC ROCK LATH,

ROCK WOOL, PLASTER,

LIKE, CEMENT, BRICK,

MORTAR, PAINTS, TER-RA-COT-

PIPE, DRAIN

Farm Questions
Mrs. Marion S. Dosher, Hon

Economist with Farmers Home Ad ? Is bone meal a good fertilizer?
ministration gave a cheese-makin- g A. It's like asking - is turnip
demonstration at the horn" of Mrs. greens a good, fooar ture, oui me

Alonzo JonesGarland T. Mervin's. Rt. 1, Ke MarlcetSummary IDLE, WHITE ASBESTOS

families who have a surplus at
milk and who likes cheese.

While here. Mrs. Dosher also
gave two canning demonstrations
one in the home of Mrs. D. E.

Rt. 2, Faison and one at the
home of Robert Hargrove, Rt. 3,
Mt. Olive. She demonstrated both
the pressure canner and hot water
bath methods of home canning. At
each demonstration Mrs. Dosher

body needs something besides ttrr
nip greens.

SD3ING, ASPHALTAll plants need considerable ni-

Dies At Summerlins uurinn not summer months, atrogen and bone meal contains very
SHINGLES, ALL KINDSlittle.

nansville. Friday afternoon of last
week. Mrs. Dotiher states that
cheese can be made at home for i
cost of less than three cents per
pound for materials u.ed not in-

cluding milk. She also states that
a gallon of milk will make about
a pound of cheese. Mrs. Dosher
recommends cheese making for.

flood health rule for children Is to
void over-fatigu- e caused by too

active play or exercise, or Irregular
hours. This rule Is particularly lm--

? Does the soil on which we grow
Potato diggings were heavy Alonzo Jones, 71, died at theat OF ROLL ROOFING 5our vegetables determine their vidistributed bulletins prepared by

the Extension Service. home of his daughter, Mrs. E. M tamin content? ponani in pono epidemic areas.
Whitman of Summerlins Crossroads A. Not to any extent, if at all.

the end of last week with market
rnsettled and prices weaker. 100 lb
sacks of unwashed Cobblers, U.S.
No. 1 and U.S. No 1, size A brought
mostly 2.50 to 2.73 in late trading

following a heart attack at 1225
ROOFDC J, BRICK

sroiNG
? Is sawdust a satisfactory mujch

for strawberry plants?p.m. Saturday. Funeral services
were held from the Rooty Branch
Baptist Church near the hone on

A Sawdust can be used without
danger of injuring the soil. HowI.o.b. local loading points.

Snap bean sales were lightei ever, one must be careful not to Z. J. Carter & Socover the crowns of the plants.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30, with '.he
Rev. S. A. Smith officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, the for-

mer Julia Goodman, one daughter,
' Wciflaca, N. C.Glass fiber is the oldest non

cellulosic synthetic fiber. Its pro

than the trade expected on local
auction markets during the week.
Bushel hamper of various varieties
sold mostly at 2.50 to 3.50.

Yellow crookneck squash closed
itrcnger with good quality offer-
ings topping at 3:50 to 4.00.

Dewberries were weaker in Wal-
lace and Clinton to bring 4 00 to

duction began about 1936, but out

D. H. CARLTON

INSURANCE AGENCY
WARSAW, NORTH. CAROLINA

Life - Fire - Storm - Automobile, etc.
Telephone 3496

Warsaw, N.C.

oooooooooooput during the first few years was
Mrs. E. M. Whitman, both of the
home, two granddaughters. He was
an active farmer of the Summerlins
Crossroad section.

limited.

$ ucr.nn uiiicTncr
5.00 on hard type at the' end of the
wek.

A few bushels of cucumbers and
peppers were offered foe sale at
the . end of the week, while the

HtUIU niMJI ttL

WfHEN YOU NEED
SERVICES OF AN

AUCTIONEER

CALL

BILL HINES. JR.

BeulavilleT first early peaches moved from the
Sandhill of North Carolina to the1

eastern terminal markets.
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TYMDALL'S SONS Fryers and broilers were steadyI LP.
i to one cent higher at Central points Admission 25 & 50c,

FRIDAY NIGHT JUNE 10; 8:30
BY WARSAW JAYCEES.

LAVTOtl 6AKERwith good demand and closing pri-
ces at 25 cents. Heavier receipts if
hens pushed prices around two
cents per pound lower closing at

Phone 270-- 1 262-- G25 to 27 cents. 'iEggs were steady with receipts
I ni ...

Returns To State WARSAW, N. C

Pink HilLN. C.

For

TOBACCO TOP DRESSING

HAIL INSURANCE

AND

FARM NEEDS

iimun growers interested in re-
ceiving the Smith-Doxe- y classing
seivlce for 1949 should check im-
mediately to make sure their din-
ners have become qualified to sam-
ple cotton.

AT

Warsaw Furniture Co.

I
I

1

OOOOOOOOOftOAfter Florida Stay
.... , ... ...... i

I W A R S A W, N. C. I '-

moderate, with stations paying 51
cents for A large and 45 to 47 for
current collection?.

Hog prices opened at .local sta-
tions f0 cents over Vie previous
week's close and were about steady
for the remainder to close at 20.31)

on top hogs.
Cattle receipts were moderate

witn adiji" strong. Cr.ni-- to me-
dium grade cows brought 14.00 to
lB.'M), to good fat veal
calves, 26.00 to 30.00; fair to good
bulls, 18.00 to 22 50; and medium
stockers steers W4'.00 to 25.00.

Mrs. Patrick Gainey and twJ

small children, Pat and Patsy nave
--of.rnpH to North Carolina after
anonrtintt the winter at their sea-

ehnre home in Miami, Fla. Durinf
their stav they will visit Mrs. Gal-

nov'K motner oi me ouim.""
Cross-road- s section. Mrs. GaineyDr. H. W. Colwell

OPTOMITSIST
is the former Flora Outlaw of that
pnmmunltv and the wife of PatrickAGENT RIDES PIGGY-BAC- K

Gainey of the Gainey's Fasmonar le

Dress Shops throughout tne soutnRiding piggy-bac- k is a pastime
not particularly suited to a 210
pound man. But D. W. Brady, Mar

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE, N. C.

tin County's robust assistant farm Charilagent will stoop (or rather climb)
to this position when it's necessary,

Brady reports that the plfey- - Buried Thursday
back ride was one of four meani
of transportation he had to 'use toATTENDING M P S S get to one farm. Frank Barber, who . Curtis Southertand of the Charity

ofunmnnitv died at his home 3dBet. Elmo G. Wallar snn nf tw lives in a section known as "the
Islands" had called for information

For Best Prices and Com-ple- te

Job on Monuments,
Sec or Write

Wpdnesdav afternoon of last weekAlbert Wallace of Mt. Olive, is now
Stud-n- t in the Medical TWhnlHo,. on swine production.

after being in declining health fo--
uourse being eiven at Morfir the oast two years. Funeral ser"roe Islands" is a rich farming

section along the Roanoke River
that is isolated when the river and

Field Service School, Ft. Sam Hous vices were held the following day

at 4 d m. at the home by Rev. N. Jton, lexas. This school trains both
officers and enlisted personnel for

swamp water rise. Despite the fact Gresham of Chinquapin. Burial was
that rains had swollen the river,Rev. H. J. Vhaley

BEULAVDLLE
meoicai service In the Army. in Little Creek Cemetery near tne

7

f upon completion of the highly heme.
Brady set out, traveling as far as
possible by car. Then Barber met
him with mule and cart; When they

luniiiitraiea course. Wallace will He is survived by three daugu
dc assigned to techincal lobs of lm, ters, Mrs. C. D. Weaver, Mrs. E. F
poriance in the Medical Depart-- McCollman and Mrs. Mary Uraal

, i . X 1 W. Iiner, ail of Hopewell, Va.; three
sons. J J . and W. A. Southerland
of Richmond, Va., and N. E Sou
therland of the home; one brother,
Alex Southerland of the home com

reaenrd the deep, swift r'ver, the
pair abandoned the mule and cart
and proceeded another mile ' by
boat.

Barber then tied the boat to a
tree, donned his hip boots and told
Brady to get on his back. Brady
climbed aboard, and a few minntcs
later reached dry land '

Brady says that during a flood In
1940, all the Barber land was cover-
ed with water. They had to move

munity, and a sister, Mrs. Ida Keys
of Wilmington.

Farm supply dealers should .take
OYER fl QUARTER centuru

sof-di- edserviceJnsuranceinsurance
from firms frindruato xtra precautions in handling 2,4--D

Our ForJ-lro:,.o- d Mechanics L w
Fordt bit. They tava vou lime.H 275-- 1 F chemical weed killer in stores and

MtCHTOS

PARTS

warehouses . if contamination fin eastern Nortn mrwim ine nogs out by boat. - .' --

Wheat and oats crons in mv

money and trouble. ;

Our Genuine Ford Port ore made
rlghl to fit right to tot longer. They
odd up to savings, too. . .

parts of the State have hn t.mi
seeds and other materials are to be
avoided.

Using funglcidaldusts to control
leafspot is one of the most profit-
able practices a peanut grower can
follow.

tacked by army worms durlna the
past few weeks.WAR C A EQUIPMENT canOur Special Ford Equipment

stretch your car'i life 0, wl! c:
dollars.? S 0 - :

Our Factory-approve- d .r
'

V c..
right for Fords. To save time, 'money
ond your Ford bring h back "heme"

: CZHcq SuppliQI
to IM.JOl Design

QUALITT WORKMANSHIPtrHs
TRUE STQNES FINELY CUT , v Yuw

tmuiay

AND EQUIPMENT
DESKS, ClfAIRS, FILING CABINETS

LEDGERS, lTNDERS,j SHEETS and INDEX

J:b I)f Ccrtcr, Cc:ny;
i:i::3TON,N.c- -

MntoM Ford Vwa. ,.
' rtL- -

Jo tw CIS N.twrk.

en'
FftAIXIS OAIMY

Phone 37S--S

- pffioe Over Mitchner's Cafe
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